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IlIt would just have been as well for 1dm," rejoined
the other, casting a glauce at me, 4;if lio lad gono back
with the soldiers. I arn afraid his neck ivili feel queer
soon. Firiugl upon seldiers is generally paid wvith a
dance te the tune of a muffled drum."

At this remark I inwardlv shuddered, but being anx-
ions to ascertain w-ho the speaker ivas, 1 raised mv eves
a second time for that prpose, -whcni 1 discovered him
to be the constable- in whese luit 1 liad passcd thec nigbt
prc-vious to my encounter witlî the soldiers.

accompanied the farmer to the bouse cf one of the gen-
tlemen who belonged to the party engaged with the
natives The farmer received their assurances that
whatever could be donc te assist me would ho done.
As soon, therefore, as hie parted ivith them, hie had eh-
tained p)ermission to visit me iii the hospital. Before
hie left, hoe expressed his hope that 1 would, at ai
ovents, escape an ignominious death.

After the farmer tcok bis departure, 1 was thrown
into a new train of idems. What even if xny lfe were

il- l's a daring dcvil," muttered my tormentor, as lie spared ? my ultimate destination, fromn ail the accounts
,iva.s about te proceed down the river, "lse you had bet- 1 bad beard cf it, ,vas sucb a horrid place that I could
ter keep au eye aftcr biu."' alînost have wished rather to die at once than eke out

"lLeave Gallon-s aloue for that," retuxned îny cap- a miserablo existence, half-fed and almest naked, at
tor, meaniug bis other coinpanion, the terni iiniplying Macquarie Harbour-subject te the most fierce cruelty
that lie hadl ut one tinie escaped a death by the bands that possibly conld be exercised te a fellow heing.
cf tise public executioner. where, but lu the grave, svere îny sufferings te end!

Gallows, wvlo diii net secm te relish the title, replied, Happy lîad it been for me, I thougbt, if my narrow bed
with more feeling and svarnithi than I thoughit hoe pos- liad been made lu that lonely spot wlhere, witb the son,

sessed, M Jack, you uigb-lt have spared yuur I had laid the hcart-broken mother. And yet bow
breath there. It is net ljecaur-e yen did net deserve it strange the feeling which imperceptibly creeps over us
that you escal)e( a leal). Besidles, you, ougblt te have at times. IlWhule tbere is life, there is hope," and
renuenmbered the promise yen made the fariner, neot te dark aud cloudy as my position seemed, these words
burt the prisonerls feelings 3vith jokes cf that nature. occurred te me. Tbey opened up a newv source of re-
I bave my suspicions, besicles, that you ceuld throw flection. At laut I concluded that some chance migbt
Sonle ligrht on the very robbery that this peor fellew occur te carry nie from the colony altogether, and ena-
was condennued te the chain gang l'er." hIe me at last te end my days, my body being as free

I eagely waited the reply te this remark, as I irna- as my mi. With theso consolations 1 s.nxiously
gined life er death rested on the discovery cf the really waited the day of trial, wvhich ivas now fast approacb-

gudlty part.y. I was disa1peinted, hewever ateot en.

merely rcmnarked, in a sort cf half-offénded tone- At leiîgth the eventful. day dawned which was to seal

hefore tîjat I kinew nothing about it, and 1 tell yen se the probable result, but nothing certain could I lay
again. Yen had better, therefore, niiind number oee1 held of. The heur came, and 1 was summoned te the
and net keep pokiug your flugers inte otlier peopie's bar. I ief't the hospital, wbere I bad remained since
pies, w-hon yen 1<now yen arc net thauked for it. As my arrivai with the constables. Strongly guarded I
for hurting that poor fellow's feelings, 1 did ne suchi was taken into court. 1 icoked timidly areund te
thing. ht was old Gruwler, and 1 arn xîot geing te seek for encouragement from sorne known face, but ne
stand eut as bis bnlly. Say what yen like cf hlmi, but eue appeared te my Nvandering gaze. Before me sat
don't blamie me." the dreaded judge, and, at a table hefore hlm, sat the

The conversation boere elosed, and I agrain relapsed
into a moody state, and cnly becaîne aroused wlien the
boat w-as within a fewv yards cf our landing-place. It
was about four e'cock lu the afterueon îî'hen we land-
ed, and my wound bein,, still cf' a frightful nature, 1
was placed under a guard and conducted te the hos-
pital, and put under the care cf the surgeon. The bos-
pital being strictly gnarded, there w-as ne hope cf a
second escape; and even if I hiad seen an oppertunity
of doing so, with ne prospect cf reaching sonie place
where 1 w-ould hav'e been froc frein pursuit, I do net
think I would bave attenspted it, aivare, as 1 new wa.s,
cf the dano-ers bv whieh a rîinaw2v is surrounded. I

cunsel. Alas! counsel I bad noue. At laist my
charge w-as read, and the voice cf the judge sunk deep
into my beart as hoe asked w-bether I wus guilty or net
gnilty. I -,as charged with having escaped from my
guards, and w'ithi firing two guns at bis Majosty's ser-
vants ivhile in pursuit cf me. I knew 1 w-as guilty, and
w-blat could I saY ? With my head dropping en my
breast, 1 replied that 1 w-as guilty. The judge, imme-
diately after, passed upun me the sentence ef death.
Befere 1 w-as remcved, however, he asked if there was
any co 1 knew w-ho could speak of my previcus beha-
ilur. I answ-ered, that the only friend 1 had was now
dead; but. ere the words were finisbed, a stir was made

had beon in hospital for about a week, miy weund rapid- near the door, and 1 beard some one cali out, IlMake
ly healing, when the keeper entered the room I ,vas w-ny there, quick! I turned my head towards the

confined in, accompanied by my kind-hearted friend spot wvherc the people were pressing back, and the firat
the farmner. After being satisfied that I w-as recover- one wbom I saw was the honest farmer, forcing a pas-
ing, hie told me hie bad corné to town in order, if pos- sage for Miss W., the captain's daugbter, and hier cou-
sible, to serve me. 11e had seen Captain W.'s daugh- sin, one of the young ladies who had accempanied her
ter, who evinced machi sorrow at my unhappy condition ; on the voyage. She w-as aise accompanied by one of
and to show that ber feelings were sincere, she hadj the gentlemen. As soon as order had been restored,
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